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Kana Cit, Mo. – Octoer 29, 2018 – Thoma uilt ue will deut leading technologie and innovation at the NAPT trade how
Octoer 30. The Thoma uilt ooth will feature ke technological advancement in electrified vehicle technolog and the newet dieel
engine to hit the market.
“It’ a new world in electrification and, a electric vehicle technolog evolve at lightning fat peed, Thoma uilt ue i working with
viionar partner to deliver groundreaking innovation. It’ another chapter in our commitment a part of Daimler Truck North America to
provide utainale olution,” aid Cale dgerl, preident and CO of Thoma uilt ue. “Thi ear at NAPT we not onl are howcaing
ome of the newet innovation in dieel power, ut we are howcaing cutting-edge future technologie in electrification.”
Highlight in Thoma uilt ue’ ooth include:
af-T-Liner® eC2 lectric u - Thoma uilt’ all-electric chool u, the eC2 feature all of the attriute ou expect from the legendar
C2, with no vehicle emiion, no noie pollution and even greater aving on maintenance and fuel cot. The af-T-Liner eC2 powered 
Proterra® will e on dipla accompanied  Thoma uilt’ partner in V technolog, fficient Drivetrain,® Inc. (DI), Meritor,® Inc. and
Proterra,® Inc. Ke feature of the new eC2 on dipla include new option for greater range (up to 150 mile), charging option for AC and
DC power and greater overall efficienc. Thoma uilt ue will alo howcae the onl DC charging option in the indutr and an example
of the firt-ever e-axle moilit option.
Thoma uilt ue af-T-Liner® C2, quipped with Detroit DD5 ngine with Detroit Connect Virtual TechnicianM Remote
Diagnotic ervice - The popular af-T-Liner® C2 will e equipped with the new Detroit DD5 engine, the latet in medium-dut engine
technolog. Thi new engine deliver power, performance, et-in-cla fuel econom, reliailit, eaier maintenance and a low total cot of
ownerhip. It feature top-load oil and fuel filter and the longet ervice interval in it cla, with up to 45,000-mile oil and fuel filter
change interval, or 18 month or 1,500 hour, whichever come firt.
It meet 2017 greenhoue ga (GHG17) tandard, utilizing uch innovative technolog a variale exhaut cam phaing, which allow
additional heat into the exhaut. Thi new technolog enale efficient operation of the aftertreatment tem in low peed top-and-go
operation, which i ideal for chool ue, and dramaticall decreae the aftertreatment headache currentl experienced  man fleet.
The DD5 engine alo come equipped with the Detroit Connect Virtual Technician remote diagnotic ervice, the mot in-depth and the onl
telematic olution of it kind in the indutr.
The af-T-Liner C2 will alo howcae cutting-edge technologie and afet feature uch a a colliion warning tem, pedetrian detection
and the PV360® multi-camera, among other.

Thoma uilt ue af-T-Liner® HDX, quipped with Detroit DD8 engine with Detroit Connect Virtual Technician Remote
Diagnotic ervice - The Detroit DD8 engine i a 7.7L in-line 6-clinder medium-dut engine pecificall tailored to the demanding
requirement of Thoma uilt ue af-T-Liner® HDX. It oat a horepower range of 260-300HP and a torque range of 660–860 l.-ft.
The DD8 offer longer maintenance interval and improved fuel efficienc. It meet 2017 greenhoue ga (GHG17) tandard and utilize a
gloal medium-dut engine platform that enefit the pupil tranportation market particularl well. It alo emplo uch innovative
technolog a variale exhaut cam phaing for more efficient aftertreatment tem performance helping reduce iue previoul
experienced in low-peed or top-and-go operation.
The DD8 alo offer Detroit Connect Virtual Technician remote diagnotic ervice, the mot advanced connectivit platform in the pupil
tranportation indutr.
“We are excited to ring our cutomer the latet and greatet in dieel and electrification technologie,” continued dgerl. “At NAPT thi
ear, ou’ll ee groundreaking innovation of toda and future technologie that oon will e hitting the market.”

Aout Thoma uilt ue
Founded in 1916, Thoma uilt ue i a leading manufacturer of chool ue in North America. ince the firt Thoma uilt u rolled off
the aeml line, the compan ha een committed to delivering the martet and mot innovative ue in North America. Learn more at
http://thomauiltue.com or at http://www.faceook.com/thomauiltue.
Thoma uilt ue, Inc., headquartered in High Point, N.C., i a uidiar of Daimler Truck North America LLC, the larget heav-dut truck
manufacturer in North America and a leading manufacturer of cla 4-8 vehicle. Daimler Truck North America produce and market
commercial vehicle under the Freightliner, Wetern tar and Thoma uilt ue nameplate. Daimler Truck North America i a Daimler
compan.
Aout Detroit
Detroit offer a complete line of heav-dut and medium-dut dieel engine, axle, tranmiion, afet tem and connected vehicle
ervice for the commercial tranportation indutr in oth the on-highwa and vocational market. Detroit™ product are old and erviced
through a network of hundred of location throughout North America. Detroit™ i a rand of Detroit Dieel Corporation, a uidiar of
Daimler Truck North America LLC.

